
lN THE UNITED STATES COURT OF

APPEALS FOR VETERANS CLAIMS

Leslie Clyde Long Jr. )

Petitioner, pro se )

v. ) Docket No. 17-3214

David J. Shulkin, M.D., )

Secretary of Veterans Affairs )

October 15, 2017

(Scribed for Petitioner by Gordon A. Graham)

In order to keep the Court more informed of recent communications either
initiated or received, petitioner wishes to apprise the Court of a disturbing
development, and, not surprisingly, one he expected given the handling of his
claims by the Dept. of Veterans Affairs recently following the filing of this
petition, as well as over the last forty seven years.

On October 12th, 2017 petitioner received a decision on his two and one half
year old claim for atherosclerosis claimed as lschemic Heart Disease, In what
appears on its face to be a bald end run around the Court's request for
petitioner's claims status to determine if there is, in the Judge's own words, a

"colorable claim", the Secretary has caused to be issued a knowingly false
finding of fact and an equally flawed conclusion of law.
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On June 14th, 2017 petitioner associated new and material medical records from
his cardiac surgeon with his claims file that clearly and unequivocally diagnosed
him with atherosclerosis of the right lower extremity and described the
subsequent amputation of said right lower extremity. Petitioner attaches the
same document for perusal by the Court. The document clearly and
unmistakably informed the Veterans Administration of petitioner's ongoing
medical progress and the reasons for it. As mentioned in earlier
correspondence, petitioner presented for his compensation and pension
examination as requested. The OTC doctor seemed mystified as to why he was

there and desired to know what, exactly it was he desired. He was given an

echocardiogram -period. While this compensation and pension examination
may or may not have revealed cardiac diastolic dysfunction with mild left
ventricular hypertrophy, the Secretary was still in constructive possession of
petitioner's atherosclerosis and amputation records.

Petitioner is not a doctor and is not qualified to diagnose his diseases or injuries.
He has presented evidence of lHD and leaves these determinations to the VA.

Petitioner is familiar with the concept that if the VA performs an examination for
compensation purposes, it must be an informed one that considers all the facts
known.

Petitioner presumes that the VA will fully and sympathetically develop his claims
to their optimum by determining all claims raised by the evidence of record.

Petitioner acknowledges the concept the presumption of regularity grants that
a VA examiner or contracted QTC-employed physlcian is presumed
knowledgeable of basic medical principles.
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Lastly, in this regard, petitioner has made every attempt to submit material
evidence to VA to aid in an informed decision and a speedy conclusion.

Petitioner is not trying to use his request for an ExtraordinaryWrit of Mandamus as

a substitute for the appeals process or to "cut in line". The petition was a cry for
relief due to the inaction and purposeful misconstrual on the VA's part to
address old, unanswered or ignored claims-and nothing more.

The recent October 12th, 2017 decision appears to be an attempt on the
Secretary's part to prove to the Court that petitioner's claim has been
accomplished- albeit in a delayed fashion- but nevertheless accomplished thus
obviating any rationale for an ExtraordinaryWrit. Accuracy seems to be
immaterial as long as the decision is rendered prior to October 27th, 2017.

Reasonable minds can agree that a diagnosis or finding of cardiac diastolic
dysfunction with mild left ventricular hypertrophy (claimed as Ischemic Heart
Disease)would not, in and of itself, occasion the amputation of a lower
extremity above the knee. It might be said the ventricular hypertrophy was

secondary to the diagnosed atherosclerosis but that determination was never

entertained. How a medical specialist or VA examiner can arrive at this rating
decision-especially under these circumstances- leaves many troubling questions
unanswered.

On page three of the October 12th, 2017 decision denying lHD due presumptive
to herbicide exposure, in the Evidence Considered portion of the decision, the
VA examiner lists the document showing atherosclerosis as the second item-to
wit:

"Statement in support of claim dated June 13th, 2017 signed by Gordon
Graham, received in support of claim on 6/14/2017".
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Petitioner attaches said correspondence which is, and has admittedly been, in
the constructive possession of the VA since June 14th, 2017. The Statement of
Claim and accompanying medical reports leave no doubt as to petitioner's
disease etiology and resultant medical outcome (amputation). Petitioner
submits the October 12th, 2017 rating decision is yet another blatant example of
purposeful misconstrual of the facts surrounding his claims.

As mentioned in earlier correspondence, the VA has purposefully misconstrued
petitioner's numerous claims for shell fragment wounds and examined him
instead for healed, asymptomatic scars and/or healed, broken bones. No
attempts were ever made to investigate retained foreign objects via X ray in

1970 nor until now in spite of the overwhelming volume of evidence submitted
by petitioner,

In a gross violation of even the norms of what would be considered the duty to
assist, it appears VA failed to obtain STRs from the NPRC for his original
adjudications in 1970.

Petitioner labors under the misconception that the government's interest in his

claim is that it shall win, rather that justice being done and that petitioner will
never timely receive the benefits and entitlements due him before death.

From the treatment accorded his claims most recently, as well as spanning the
last forty seven years, a generous assessment would be that the VA only acts
when given no other alternative. That Petitioner had to privately obtain his own

X-ray evidence of minute multiple scattered foreign bodies in twelve different
muscle groups indicating intermuscular trauma and explosive effect of the
mortar he was struck by on January 18th, 19Ó9 IS just one example of the lengths
VA has resorted to in an effort to ignore or purposefully obfuscate petitioner's
claims. The list is far more e×†ensive, however,
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Petitioner perceives that by complaining to the Court now, in the form of a
request for a Writ, he has somehow unduly incurred the wrath of the Secretary.
From the outset of the claim in March 2015, the facts show a disturbing pattern
of indifference, examinations for everything but the injuries claimed,
misaddressed examination requests,adversarially questioning the validity of his
homelessness and finally a mad dash (after an unconscionable two and a half
year delay) to satisfy the Court's Order with knowingly false assessments and
ignoring diagnoses of his illnesses and injuries. The sudden, purposeful
mischaracterization of petitioner's lHD disease filing after this delay can only be
perceived as an arbitrary refusal to act or, in the alternative, an adversarial
reaction taken simply to satisfy the thrust of the Court's Order.

For whatever reason, it is clear the VA is attempting to comply with the Court's
thirty day letter in any manner possible that will obviate the necessity for
issuance of a Writ. Unfortunately, this method appears to have culminated in the
misdiagnosesof petitioner's numerous ailments and a gross violation of the duty
to assist. Sadly, in the intervening thirty months of inaction with regards to his

atherosclerosis, petitioner lost his right lower extremity above the knee.
Additionally, petitioner can no longer legally claim entitlement to the retained
foreign objects in his right lower extremity due to the Secretary's arbitrary refusal
to X ray and document the 1969 injury-both then (in 1970) and now.

38 CFR §3.309(e)seems extremely clear on its face as to what constitutes
ischemic heart disease. The regulation lists the following cardiovascular ailments
as qualifying for presumptive connection due to herbicide exposure:

(e)Disease associated with exposure to certain herbicide agents. If
a veteran was exposed to an herbicide agent during active military, naval, or

air service, the following diseases shall be service-connected if the
requirements of § 3.307(a)(6) are met even though there is no record of
such disease during service, provided further that the rebuttable
presumption provisions of § 3.307(d) are also satisfied.
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Ischemic heart disease (including, but not limited to, acute, subacute, and
old myocardial infarction; atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease
includina coronary artery disease (including coronary spasm) and
coronary bypass surgery; and stable, unstable and Prinzmetal's angina)
(emphasis added).

Petitioner's October 12th, 2017 lHD rating decision would appear on its face to
rebut the presumption of regularity accorded VA's medical doctors that they
are knowledgeable in their professional capabilities, If a VA examiner can

review crucial, material evidence of diagnosed atherosclerosis with subsequent
amputation as a lifesaving measure and misconstrue it to read "cardiac
diastolic dysfunction with mild left ventricular hypertrophy", it would appear that
the presumption of the VA examiner's e×pertisehas been sufficiently rebutted.
Petitioner would also submit that there is more here than meets the eye when
taken in the context of a pending Order from the Court for illumination of the
facts pertaining to an ExtraordinaryWrit.

Petitioner does not ask the Court to adjudicate the merits of his appeal. He
merely asks the Court to view the evidence of a long, protracted arbitrary
refusal to act on legitimately submitted claims and a sudden proclivity to
engage in a decidedly adversarial manner to his detriment.

Petitioner further submits the VA is attempting to resolve any and all outstanding
issues prior to answering the thirty day letter in such a manner that it can be said
petitioner's claims are now no longer in substantial dispute and the request for a

Writ is much ado about nothing.

Having no other avenue to halt or dissuade this adversarial treatment, petitioner
begs the Court to enjoin the Secretary to fairly adjudicate his claims in a

nonadversarial manner and as a quickly as possible- before he dies.
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\ certify that the above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and

dated - b> /
Leslie C. Long Jr.

I certify that the above is an accurate recital of the request by Mr. Long to
re v ts and the ra na for his extraordinary

G d A. Gréham /

Attachments:

VA rating decision dated October 12th, 2017 (five pages)

Petitioner's June 14th, 2017 submission of new and material evidence pertaining
to filing for atherosclerosis (claimed as ischemic heart disease) including
medical records(twelve pages).
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Submission of Documentsto Department Of VeteransAffairs
Centralized IMisti Processing (CMP)

O Evidence (Intake Center B Evidence Intake Center
PO Box 4444 of Box 5235 PO Box 4444
Newnan Georgia . JanesvWe Wi
30271-0020 63547-4444
PAX 14844-631-7848: FAK 1-844-822-6248
ori-248-5244260 ar t-600-373-0690

. Attention Ratings Team SEARO346Staran: Leslie Clyde Long Junior
CC: Karen Haynes-Palmquist IIIHIIIIIIIHIIIII

C-Flie or SSN c -- sos
SSN M1193

Street Address:

City State, Zip:

OSÉ i June 13th, 2017

IF NOT FROM VETERAN, STATE RELATIONSHIP TO VETERAN:
FTOM: MSMS Gordon A. Graham

VA Agent Accreditation #39029 POA E1P

14910 125th ST. KP N

ÛÑly $BÍSjig Gig Harbor, WA 98329

ÎOk (253) 549-6111 FaK (253) 276-8232

Emalt gagraham51ogmail . com

Type of Document Submitted:
FIEvidence on Sebaff ofVeteran Named above:
DAppeal on Behalf of Veteran Named above
D Inquiry on Status d Case
DWaîver
DFreedorn of Information Act
CI Privacy Act
ODependency
l210ther (See below):

Information submitted to Ratings Team for adjudication of pending IHD
oresumotive to Herbicides-38CFR3.309(e).In reply to VAF 27-0820 dtd.6/8/17TKH)

Nurnberof Pages Submitted (NOT including this cover sheet): Eleven (11) pages .
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Evidence Intake Center

Dept. Of Vet Affairs

PO Box 4444

Janesville WI 53547-4444

In reply to: VAF 27-0820 dated 6/8/2017 (KH)

Re: Long, Leslie C. Jr. C 503

June 13, 2017

Subject IHD claim filed March 306 2015

Dear Karen,

Please pass this on to the ratingsteam. I would hope we can get a quick
response on († as the claim is now well in excess of two years old with no c&p
exam ever scheduled to Mr. Long'sknowledge.

My reply is in response to paragraph three where we discussed Mr. Long's
pending claim based on herblcide exposure (presumptive)described in 38 CFR
§3.309(e) under Ischemic Heart Disease (hereinafter abbreviated as lHD),

Please note the following is current Court precedence regarding pending
claims:

"a reasonablyraised claim remains pendinguntil there is either the recognition
of the substance of the claim in an RO [or BVA] decision from which a claimant
could deduce that the claim was adjudicated or an explicit adjudication of a

subsequentclaim for the same disability._This is commonly known as the implicit
denial rule. The key question in these situations is whether an earlier BVA or

regional office decision discusses the claim in terms sufficient to put the claimant
on notice that it was being considered and rejected, . . . even if the formal
adjudicativelanguagedoes not specifically deny that claim.

Additional evidence for C 503 (Long, Leslie) Page 1



The VA may be able to validly take the position that the record contains
documents created by the RO or BVA that implicitly recognizedand denied the
earlier claim, the claimant shouldhavebeen able to deduce from these documents
that the claim was adjudicated,and the claimant did not filed a timely notice of
disagreement(in the case of an RO denial) or notice of appeal to the CAVC (in the
case of a BVA denial). See Adams v. Shinseki, 568 F.3d 956, 962-63 (Fed. Cir.
2009) (quotingwith approvalIngram, 21 Vet. App. at 255).

As there is no evidence in the file of an attempt to acljudicate the March 30*,
2015 claim for lHD and SMC L for loss of, or loss of use of lower extremities,Mr.
Long desires that in light of the recent amputation above the knee, that any
appropriate adjudications based on Special Monthly Compensation also be
addressed simultaneously.Statute and regulation dictate that Special Monthly
Compensation doesn't require a specific filing for such benefits. They are due
and owing upon a showingof entitlement and imputed from the medical
evidence of record,

Mr, Long'sfiling for IHD is a presumptiveclaim, He doesn't need an Independent
medical opinion supporting the diagnosis. Absent any evidence rebutting
service connection due to a presumptive exposure to herblcides under 38 CFR
§3.307(6)(Ili),the diseases listed In 38 CFR §3,309(e) service connection for lHD
shall be granted.

Herewith,Mr. Long submits his most recent medical reports of a rt, lower
extremityangiogram, a June 1, 2017 progress report and pre-surgery
consultatlon,and lastly, the post-surgery summationby the surgeon, Dr. LeAnn

hovez. P ease nato that Dr. Chavez has not dia gnosed he cause o he
atherosc erosis as due to any particular event in Mr. Eong s medical Hstory.

Due to the extreme age of the claim, Mr. Long asks that it be rated based on
the medical evidence submitted per your suggestion,In the alternative, as we
discussed, he may be able to attend a c&p exam as soon as you can schedule
it. He Is being released today to a skIlled nursing facility in Tacoma and now has
access to the required medical transportation,
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In addition, I have contacted Franciscan Health Services and asked them to
convert Mr. Long'sMarch 2016 x rays into a CD format. Their x ray machine is a

modern, state of the art one and may be a more appropriate method to view
the numerous retained foreign objects as opposed to the older, less tech-savvy
QTC x ray machine used on Mr. Long in October 2015. In any case, the medical
evidence is presumedadequate to rate with if we submit confirmatory
photography. It would appear the VA examiner is concerned with the number,
size and displacement over numerous muscle groups (12) to support the more

"severe" diagnosisof a "high explosiveevent with numerous minute particles"as
opposed to the moderate one (for only one muscle group)chosen by the 1970
rating board. I reprint 38 CFR §4.56(d) (4) (iii) (A),(D), (F):

(A) X-ray evidence of minute multiple scattered foreign bodies indicating
intermuscular trauma and explosiveeffect of the missile.

(D) Visible or measurable atrophy.

(F) Atrophy of muscle groups not in the track of the missile, particularly of the
trapeziusand serratus in wounds of the shoulder girdle.

We look forward to a speedy conclusion to this matter.

Re ect ull

G rd A. Graham

V #39 29 POA Code ElPa
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Long, Leslie Clyde Jr. Encounter Date: 05/23/2017

Op Note

Leann A Chavez, MD
Vascular Surgery

Code Status: Full Code Primary Care Ph sician: Eric C Lauer, PA

Date of Procedure: 5/23/2017 Time: 3:35 PM

Pre-operative Diagnosis: Right non-healing great toe.
Post-operative Diagnosis: same

PROCEDURE:
Right antegradeaccess to CFA
Right lower extremity angiogram.
Right ATA PTA with Amphirion 2,5x150
Right popliteal PTA Armada 3x60
Right SFA PTA Armada 5x200

Surgeon: Leann A Chavez
Time start 1248 time ENd 1504
Anesthesia: Conscious moderate sedation, Versed 6 mg Fentanyl 300 mcg:
Other IV Medications: Heparin 6000 units Nitro IA 400 mcg
Contrast Visipaque 320: 40 ml
Total FluoroscopyTime 22.6 minutes

,
800 mGy

Estimated Blood Loss: <10ml
Complications: none
Patient tolerated the procedure well and was sent to PACU in stable condition.
Principal Findings: right SFA and tibial disease,
Post Angiographic Findings: improved less than 20% residual stenosis.

lNDICATIONS FOR PROCEDURE: The patient is an 68 y.o. male with right great toe gangrene
ABI on left side is 0.48, the right side is 0.38. Underwent iliac stenting on 5/17/2017. He returns
for distal disease angiogram with antegrade access of right CFA. I recommended arterlogram
for limb salvage and improved wound healing. I discussed the plan for arterlography, and the
possibility of endovasculartherapy for treatment of arterial occlusive disease. The risks of arterial
access, including vessel or nerve injury, bleeding, infection, limb ischemia, embolization, reaction
to medication, or need for operation, were discussed. The risks of contrast administration,
including renal failure or allergic type reaction, were discussed. We also discussed the additional
risks of intervention, including vessel injury, infection, residual or recurrent ischemia, need for
operation or additional intervention, failure to resolve ischemia, limb loss, or other serious
complications. The patient indicated understanding of the procedure, plan, alternatives, and
risks, and voiced consent to proceed.

DESCRIPTION OF PROCEDURE: The patient was taken to the catheterization suite, llaced on

the fluoroscopic table in the supine position. A surgical pause was completed and agreed upon.
She was monitored with noninvasiveblood pressure Cuff, EKG tracing, and continuous pulse
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Long, Leslie Clyde Jr. Encounter Date: 05/23/2017

oximetry. A surgical pause was completed. Bilateral groins were prepared and draped in the
usual sterile fashion. Right common femoral artery antegrade access obtained with real-time
ultrasound guidance
with the 22 gauge needle placed micro puncture wire and sheath placed. Fluoroscopy confirmed
the location of 0.035 J wire. Modified Seldinger technique utilized to place a 5-French sheath.
Sheath flushed. 5-French/ Right lower extremity angiogram completed of SFA.. Sheath
exchanged for 6F x 11cm sheath. Heparin 400 units given and additional heparin given to obtain
ACT >200. 0.035 angled glidewire advanced with use of 4 French glidecatheter into distal SFA.
Right lower arteriogram completed of tibial vessel. With glidecatheterand 01.0.14 whisper wire
ATA selected.and use of 0.014 quickcross catheter into distal ATA. Angiogram confirmed
location. Wire restracked and Right popliteal PTA Armada 3x60 ATM 6. Follow improved.
Intraarterial nitoglycerin administered 200 mcg for total dose 400 meg. Right SFA PTA Armada
5x200 ATM 6 -8 completed. There was no evidence of residual stenosis. A completion
arteriogram maintained distal 1-vessel runoff. Wires and catheters removed. Sheath removed
and Pressure held. Dressings applied.
The patient was taken to recovery in stable condition.

RADIOLOGICALINTERPRETATIONAND SUPERVISION:
1. On the Right: Patent Common femoral artery patent Deep femoral artery patnet Superficial
femoral artery with multifocal >70% stenosis with mid segment focal occlusion. Popliteal artery
is patent with stenosis at TP trunk. 1 - vessel tibial disease via ATA, proximal occluded PTA with
recon via collaterals. peroneal occluded . runoff via anterior tibial artery

ELECTRONICALLYSIGNED:
LeAnn A Chavez, MD

Admission (Discharged) from Lower Extremity Angiogram on 5/23/2017
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Long, Leslie Clyde Jr- Encounter Date: 06/01/2017

total) by mouth
every 12
(twelve)hours
for 11 days,

aspirin EC 81 MG EC Take 81 mg by 6I'lli7 Yes Historical Provider,
tablet mouth once MD

daily. Reported
on 5/17/2017

naproxen sodium Take 220 mg by 6/1/17 Historical Provider,
(ALEVE) 220 MG tablet mouth once MD

every 4 (four)
hours as
needed.
Reported on
6/1/2017

VITAL SIGNS I INPUTS & OUTPUTS,
BP 110/40 (BP Location: Right arm, Patient Position: Sitting) Pulse 102 Temp 36.9 °C (98.4 °

F) (Temporal Artery (forehead)) Resp 14 | Ht 170,2 cm (5' 7") | Wt 53.4 kg (117 lb 12.8 oz) |

SpO2 100% BMI 18.45 kg/m2 Body surface area is 1.59 meters squared. Body mass index is
18.45 kg/(m^2).

PHYSICAL EXAM
General: alert, no distress, pleasant, cooperative.
HEENT: Conjunctivae clear. EOMI. selerae normal Neck supple.
Cardiac: Normal rate and regular rhythm, no murmurs.
Pulmonary:Clear to auscultation.
GI: Soft, non-tender, non-distended. Bowel sounds present.
Neuro: CN ll-XII intact. Sensation intact. Strength 5/5 throughout
Mental Status: Appearance/Cooperation:oriented times 3.
Extremities: left foot Warm and perfused. Right great toe with gangrene eschar with indurated
surrounding tissue, streaking of infection into ankle and lowerleg. Leg and foot cool to touch
with reticularis livdedo to mid lower leg. peripheral pulses symmetrical and pedal pulses
decreased or absent right

LAB TESTS / IMAGING STUDIES
Lab Results

INR 1.0 05/23/2017
INR 1.0 11/15/2014
PROTIME 10.3 11/16/2014

No results found for: HGBA1C

ASSESSMENT 68 y.o. Old male with
1. Atherosclerosis of right lower extremity

with ulceration of other part of foot
(HCC)

2. Atherosclerosis of native artery of right lower
extremity with gangrene (HCC)
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Long, Leslie Clyde Jr. Encounter Date: 06/01/2017

PLAN
1. Atherosclerosis of right lower extremitywith ulceration of other part of foot (HCC)

Nonhealing left foot ulceration with increased infection and suspected worsening ischemia.

2. Atherosclerosis of native artery of right lower extremitywith gangrene (HCC)
Recommend arterial duplex RLE eval patency of femoraÍ to tibial segment.

• Discussed with patient recommend inpt admission for IV abx and debridement. Due ot lack
of inpt beds, Leslie Clyde Long Jr. referred to ER for admission. Concern is he ocoluded
outflow vessles of RLE and may result in AKA if debridementdoes not demonstrate viable
tissue.

• Will continue to follow patient when admitted to hospital. Recommend podiatry consultation
for toe debridement.

Report ElectronicallySigned by:
LeAnn A. Chavez MD FACS RPVI
CHI Franciscan Vascular Associates/136-8540
Pager 253-382-8540

Office Visit on 6/1/2017
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Long, Leslie Oyde Jr. ":"JE
Op Note

Leann A Chavez, MD
Vascular Surgery

Gode Status: Full treatment W THOUT intubation and WITHOUT ACLS Primary Care
Physîcjan:,Eric C Lauer, PA

oce re.Irgo ation:-
. .

. . .) :

Date of Procedure: 6/8/2017 Time: 10:20 ANI

Preoperative Diagnosis:
1. Rlght lower extremity celluitis, wet gangrene

Post-operativeDiagnosis: same

1. Right lower extremity above-knee amputation

Surgeon: Leann A Chavez MD
Assistant(s): Jennifer Bamett ARNP
Anesthesia.Charles Platok MD
Type of Anesthesia: General (general LMA tube)
Estîmated Blood Loss: 50ml
Specimens: Right lower extremity
Drains: none
CompÚcations: none

Patient tolerated the procedure well and was sent to PACU in stable condition.

Indications for procedure:
Leslie Clyde Long Jr. is a 68 y.o. male with nonhealing Right lower extremity ischemia that did

not improve with revascularizatîon and worsening toe gangrerte with superimposed infection.
Due to severity of infection he was recommended to under above-knee amputation, I discussed
the p!an for nghi above-knee empt a on amputanon, The risks were discussed, including
bleeding, infection, wound complications, chronic pain, limb swelling (edema), reaction to
medication, or the need for reoperation (Including revision to a higher level of amputatlon),were
discussed. We also discussed the additional risks of myocardial infarction, anesthetic
complications, or other serious complicatione, The plan for post-operative care and rehabilitation
Were addressed. The patient indicated understanding of the procedure, plan, attematíves,and
riske, and volced consent to proceed.

Description of PROCEDURE, The patient was placed operative table in supine position.
Anesthetic Induced and airway placed. Time out completed and agreed upon. Transverse
incision completed of anteiror thigh and eXtendedfish-mouth incision into posterior flap, The
patellar ligation released. The distal femur shaft identified. Periostial elevator used to expose
bone. The bone transected with oscillating saW about 2cm above skin încision. The transected
bone was blunted with resp and rounger. Hemostasis achieved. Irrigation completed. NO
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evidence of infection and tissue appeared viable. Tissue reappoximated with use of 2-0 vicryl,
3-0 vioryl. Skin closed with 3-0 nylon vertical mattress. Dressing applied. Patient awaken form
anesthesia and taken to PACU in stable condition, Instrument and needle counts were correct
My assistant Jennifer Bamett ARNP was needed for patient safety and extra set of skilled
hande necessaryfor adequate operative e×Posure.,

Plan:
Keep dréesing in place until POD #3
Discussed with family discharge location to SNF may be best option to ensure healing of RLE
incision site. I am doubtful be would qualify for IPR, but may consider IPR option.
Needs to improve nutritional status, consider calorie count

Electronically Signed
LeAnnA Chavez MD FACS RPVI
CHI Franciscan Vascular Associates/136-8540
Pager 253-382-8540

CC: Eric C Lauer, PA

ED to Hosp-Mmission (Discharged) on 6/1/2017
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Long, Leslie Clyde Jr. Encounter Date: 06/01/2017

Descriptiorr 6
yNe

o m

Progress Notes Encounter Date: 6/1/2017

Leann A Chavez, MD
Surgely

-.. .

AR ASSOCIATES
SURGERYCLINIC NOTE

Date of Visit: 6/1/2017 PCP Physician: Eric C Lauer, PA
253-857-1489

Vascular Provider:
Dr. Leann A Chavez MD FACS
RPVI

IDENTIFYINGDATA I CHIEF COMPLAINT
68 y.o. male with
1. Atherosclerosis of right lower extremity

with ulceration of other part of foot
(HCC)

2. Atherosclerosis of native artery of right lower
extremity with gangrene (HCC)

PROC_ED_U_R_g: 5/23/2017 RLE angiogram. 5/17/2017 aortogram Bilateral kissing Iliac stents
extending into EIA
HISTORYOF PRESENT ILLNESS: Leslie Clyde Long Jr. with increased redness swelling and
infection of left foot. He noted recent visit to wound care stated -maggot- pulled from wound. He
did follow up with podiatry and was told to keep wound clean. He notes pain at rest due to
wounds.

Tobacco: reports that he has been smoking Cigarettes. He has a 27.50 pack-year smoking
history. He has never used smokeless tobacco.
Antiplatelet/Anticoagulation:Plavix 75mg
Currently lives house
Ambulatory status: WIC

Review of Systems: As described above, remaining 14-points were negative.
Past medical, surgical, social, and family history was reviewed and updated in EMR via
Epic Visit Navigator
Allergy: Penicillins

Home Meds
Prior to Admission medications
Nièdidåtion fg Start End Takin Authorizing Provider

Date Date g?
acetaminophen Take 325 mg by Yes Historical Provider,
(TYLENOL) 326 MG mouth every 6 MD
tablet (six) hours as

needed for pain.
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Long, Leslie Clyde Jr. Encounter Date: 06/01/2017

clopidogrel (PLAVIX) 75 Take 1 tablet (75 5/18/17 Yes Leann A Chavez, MD
mg tablet mg total) by

mouth once .

daily.
gabapentin Take 2 capsules 5/17/17 Yes Leann A Chavez, MD
(NEURONTIN)300 MG (600 mg total)
capsule by mouth 3

(three) times a
day.

nicotine (NICODERM CQ) Place 1 patch 6/1/17 6/15/17 Yes Leann A Chavez, MD
7 mg/24 hr patch onto the skin

every 24
(twenty-four)
hours for 14
doses. For
Tobacco
Cessation.

Place on clean,
dry, hairless
skin such as
upper arm or
hip every 24
hours. Remove
patch prior to
placing new
patch on.
Patient not
taking:
Reported on
6/1/2017

OMEGA-3/DHA/EPAIFISH Take 2 g by Yes Historical Provider,
OIL (FISH OIL-OMEGA-3 mouth once MD
FATTY AC1DS) 300-1,000 daily.
mg capsule
STATE OF I certify that 2/29/16 Yes Eric C Lauer, PA
WASHlNGTON Leslie C Long
DISABLED PARKING qualifies for a
PERMIT parking permit

based on the
history that the
patient has
provided and
the physical
examination.
Patient
qualifies for
disability
parking due to
previous
military injury

sulfamethoxazole- Take 1 tablet 5/23/17 613/17 Yes Leann A Chavez, MD
trimethoprim (BACTRIM (160 mg of
DS) 800-160 mg tablet trimethoprim

Long, Leslie Clyde Jr 'rinted by Rochelle Bowen [35431] at 6/5/17 11... Page 2 of 4



DEPARTMENT OF VGTERANS AFFAIRS

October 12, 2017 ç.

LESLIE C LONG In reply, refer to:
346/DA
File Number: 03

Leslie Long

Dear Leslie Long:

We made a decision fegarding your entifleinenito VA benefits.

This letter tells you what we decided. It gives the evidenceused and reasons for our decision. We
have also included information about what to do if you disagree with our decision and who to
contact if you have questions or need assistance.

Your current benefit payment will continue unchapged.

What We Decided
We made the following decision(s):

cardiac diastolic dysfunction with mild left ventricular hypertrophy (claimed as ischemic heart

disease)

mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwormmmmmmmmmmmo
• Service conneotion based on a relationship to herbicide exposure is denied because the i

evidence does not show a diagnosis of a condition that the VA has deemed related to
herbicide exposure,

• Service connection is denied for cardiac diastolic dysfunction with mild left ventricular
hypertrophy (claimed as ischemic heart disease). We do not have evidence that this
condition began in military service, nor that it was aggravated or caused by service.

• Under the authority granted by the Agent Ørange Act of 1991, VA has determined that
presumption of service connection based on exposureto heibicides used in Vietnam is not
warratited for any conditions other than those for which VA has found a positive

i association between the condition and such exposure. VA has determined that a positive
association exists between exposure to herbicides and the subsequentdevelopment of the
following conditions: AL amyloidosis; chloraene or othetacueform disease consistent with
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chloractie type 2.diabetes (also known as type Il diabetesmellitús or adult-onset diabetes);
Hodgkin's disease; ischemic heart disease (including, but not limited to, acute, subacute,
and old myocardial infarction, atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease including coronary
artery disease, including coronary spasm, and coronary bypass surgery, and stable, unstable
and Prinzmetal's angina); all chronic B-cell leukemias (includingbut not limited to, hairy-
cell leukemia and chronio lymphocytic leukemia); multiple myeloma; non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma; Parkinson's disease; early-onset peripheral neuropathy; porphyria cutaneatarda
(PCT); prostate cancer; respiratory.cancers (cancer of the lung, bronchus, larynx, or
trachea); and soft-tissue sarcoma (other than osteosarcoma,chon¢lrosarcoma,Kaposi's
sarcoma, or mesothelioma). PCT, chloraene, and early-onset peripheral neuropathy are
required to become manifest to a compensabledegree within one year from last exposure.
Service connection based on a relationship to herbicide exposure is denied because the
evidence does not show a diagnosis of a condition for which VA has found a positive
association to lierbicide exposure. There is no basis in the available evidence of record to .

establish service connection for cardiac diastolic dýsfunction with mild left ventricular
hypertrophy (claimed as ischemic heart disease). This condition did not happen in military
service, nor was it aggravated.or caused by service. The results of your August 16, 2016
VA examiñation failed to show a clinical diagnosis for isohemic heart disease. The
diagnosis provided does not meet.the full criterion to be considered ischemic heart disease
and therefore'is not entitled to presumptive service connection. The examiner notes that the
etiologyof your cardiac diastolic dysftmotion with mild left ventricular hypertrophy
(claimed as ischemic heart disease) is most likely due to hypertension. Please Note: If you
have records from a private provider.that shows a definitive diagnosis of Ïschemic Heart
Disease, please submit those records and we will reconsider your claim. Service connection
for cardiac diastolic dysfunction with mild left ventricular hypertrophy (claimed as
ischemic heart disease) is denied.

We granted your claitn for additional dependencybenefits because the following dependent(s)
meet the criteria for establishing a relationship and you have at least a 30% disability
compensation evaluation:

Spouse Mar 30, 2015

Note: In reviewingthis section, you may notieë additional information about your dependents
which containthistorical data regarding your spouse. Plaase note that this informatioit is
historical in nature and does not representa new decision. Please refer to the section entitled
"Explanation" for a discussion of what VA decided, e

Are You Entitled to Additional Benefits?

Page 2
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Did you know you may be eligible for a VA guaranteedmortgage witlrno down payment
(potentiallyexempt from a funding fee depending on your rating)? For more information about
this benefit, or to determine and print your Loan Guaranty Certificate of Eligibility, please visit
the eBenefits website at http://www.ebenefits.va.«ov.

If you served overseas in support ofa combat operation you may be eligible for mental health
counseling at no cost to you at the Veteran's Resource Center. For more inforinationon this
benefit please visit https://www.myhealth.va.gov/mhv portal-web/.

The VA firovides Blind RehabiÏitation services to eligible blind, low vision, or visually impaired
Veterans to help them regain their independence and quality of life. The Veteran's blindness,
low vision, or vision irnpairment does NOT have to be related or caused by military service. If
you tieed help with your vision loss, please contact your riearestVisual Impairment Services
Team Coordmator (VIST) at the eye clinic at your nearest VA Medical Center. For more
information, go to www.va.aov/blindrehab/

Evidence Considered
In making our decision, we considered:

• VA Form 21-0820 Report of General Information, dated August 3, 2Ò17
• Statement in support of claim dated June 13, 2017 signed by Gordon Graham, received in

support of claim on 06/14/2017
• Puget Sound.VAMCrecords, 10/22/2009 to 08/23/2017
• VA Form 21-0820 Report of General Inforination,dated August 28, 2015
• .ServiceTreatment Records received 03/24/2017, for the period ofservice 04/04/1968 to

04/28/1970
• VA letter concerning your claim, dated July 28, 2015
• Rating Decision, dated July 24, 2015
• Service Treatment,Records received 02/22/2017, for the period of service 04/04/1968 to

04/28/1970
• Service Treatment Records received 07/21/1970, for the period of service.04/04/1968 to

04/28/1970 .

• QTC examination, conducted on 08/16/2017
• Service Personnel Records received 03/24/2019, for the period of service 04/04/1968 to

04/28/1970
• Service Personnel Records received 02/22/2017, for the period of service 04/04/1968 to

04/28/1970
• VA Form 21-0820 Report of General Information, dated June 26, 2017
• VA Form 21-526EZ Veteran's FullyDeveloped Claim, riceived March 30, 2015

What You Should Do if You Disagree With Our Decision
For Compensation Claims:

If you do not agree with our decision, you must complete and.return to us the enclosed VA Form

Page 3
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21-0958,.Notiae ofDisagreement, in order to initiate your appeal..You have one yearfrom the
date ofthis letter to appeal the decision. The enclosedVA Form 4107, Your Rights to Appeal
Our Decision, explams your right to appeal.

What is.eßenefits?
eBenefits provides electronic resources in a self-service environment to Servicemembers,
Veterans, and their families. Use of these resources often helps us serve you faster! Through the -

eBenefits website you can:

• Submit claims.for benefits and/or upload documénts directly to the VA
• Request to add or changeyour dependents
• Update your contact and direct depösit information and view payment history
• Request a Veterans Service Officer to representyou
• Track the status of your claim or appeal
• Obtain verificationof military service, civil service preference, or VA benefits
• And much more!

Enrolling in eBenefits is easy. Just visit www.eBenefits.va.gov for more information. If you
submit a claim in the future, consider filing through eBenefits. Filing electronically, especially if
you participate in our fully developed claim program, may result in a faster decisioi1than if you
submit your claim through the mail.

If You Have Questions or Need Assistance
If you have any questions or need assistance with this claim, you may contact us by telephone, e-
mail, or letter.

-BRM -----N-
Telephone Call us at 1-800-827-1000. If you-use a Telecommunications Device

for the Deaf (TDD), the Federal number is 711.

Use the Internet Send electronic inquiries through the Internet at https://iris.va.gov.
Write . VA now uses a cenfralized mail system. For all written

communications, put your full name and VA file number on the letter.
Please mail or fax all written correspondence to the appropriate
address listedón the attached Where to Send Your Written
Correspondence chart, below.

In all cases, be sure to refer to your VA file number 26066503.

If you are looking f'or general information about benefits and eligibility, you should visit our web
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site at https://www.va.gov or search the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) at
https://iris.va.gov.

We sent a copy of this letter to Gordon A Graham, who you have appointed as your
representative(s). If you have questions or need assistance, you can also contact your
representative.

Thank you for your seryice,

RegionalOffice Director

Enclosure(s): VA Form 4107
VA Form 21-0958
Where to send Written CorrespondenceChart:

co:. o .. a reham
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